Al-Se-Cu thin film was arranged on a glass substrate by thermal evaporation using vacuum coating unit. Three layers of different material were deposited on Glass substrate. I layer is Aluminium, II Layer is Selenium and III layer is Cu. Thickness of film is about ~200 nm. We propose to study the V-I Characteristics of this film, the effect described without applied any external voltage PN junction will results in state of equilibrium. When electrical connections has been applied at the ends of both the N-type and the P-type materials and then connect them to a battery source, it cause energy source to overcome the potential barrier. Al-Se-Cu film results in forward current is found to be controlled by majority carrier tunnelling and negative differential resistance starts appearing which results maximum transition of electrons and results in decrease in current up to 4-5 V valley point of I-V curve and negative differential resistance observed is -0.64*10 7 ohms. This represents RTD (Resonant tunnelling diode) Structure.
The effect of energy source results in the free electrons that able to cross the depletion region from one side to the other. The PN junction behavior to the potential barrier's width produce an irregular conducting two terminal devices, in the era of nano electronics there must to fabricate the devices and circuits at nanometer dimensions, which has the characteristic of passing current in one direction only [3] . So a resistor and a diode do not behave linearly with respect to the applied voltage. Al-Se-Cu thin film results in diode's forward current has been found controlled by majority carrier tunneling, and negative differential resistance starts appearing [4, 5] 2 Experimental
Sample Preparation
The Thin film of Al-Se-Cu has been prepared using Vacuum coating unit at a pressure of 10 -5 torr. High purity aluminum sheet which is 99×999% pure and selenium powder was used for the fabrication. The properly cleaned glass substrates were placed in the substrate holder. The boats carrying above materials. Selenium having thicknesses 1000 Å was first evaporated and later aluminum of constant thickness (3000 Å) has been deposited to obtain Al-Se bilayer structure on glass substrate of 1*1 cm 2 . The thickness was measured using a quartz crystal thickness monitor placed on vacuum coating unit available in Vivekananda global university, Jaipur [6, 7] . Now Copper powder (99×5%) of the thickness of 500 Å were again placed in the boat and evaporated at high pressure and deposited on previously formed bilayer structure of Al-Se to form a Trilayer thin film structure of Al-Se-Cu. The whole thickness of fabricated Al-Se-Cu thin film is about 180 nm and the thickness of a single layer is 50 nm/100 nm/30 nm [8, 9] .
Thin Film structure
Fabricated thin film sample has shown in fig.1 with the electrical wire attached to take the measurements 
Results and Discussion
The Al-Se-Cu Three layer film has been deposit on a glass substrate in form of Trilayer thin film structure in vacuum chamber at 10 -5 torr pressure. V-I Characteristics measurements and XRD has been done without applying any external voltage. Al-Se-Cu film electrical characteristics results in PN diode's forward current which has controlled by tunnelling of majority carrier and then negative differential resistance starts appearing which results in maximum transition of electrons and decrease in current up to valley point 4-5 V in I-V curve. The negative differential resistance observed is -0.64*10 7 ohms.
Electrical Measurements
In PN Junction a appropriate positive voltage is applied in forward bias between the two ends of the junction, it cause free electrons and holes with acquire that much of energy using which they can cross the junction and the width of the depletion layer is decreased [10, 11] .When a Negative voltage (reverse bias) has applied it results in the free charges that is being pulled away from the junction and results in increase in depletion layer width [12] . So these will the effect of increase or decrease in the efficient resistance of the junction. It has allowed or blocked the flow of current through the diode. Then the depletion layer width increases with increase in reverse voltage and width narrows when applied forward voltage. The physical changes taking place due to the differences in the electrical properties. This will results in very thin depletion layer and represents a low impedance path from side to side the junction cause a high currents to flow. This point in I-V characteristics at which unexpected increase in current observe will known as "knee" point. We observed from study that knee voltage is 4 V. Here we observed that this characteristic shows negative differential resistance with decrease in dimensions. It forms a one dimensional RTD in which Cu behaves as emitter, Al as collector and Se as potential wall. When a voltage has applied across the device, the electrons from Cu electrode Tunnel to the empty states in the conduction band of Se, and electrons get adequate energy to jump higher energy level and back and forth between two well and which has cause change in amplitude. When energy of electrons are equals to the energy of quantized level, resonance of electron waves take place, which outcome maximum transition of electrons cause decrease in current up to valley point of I-V curve. http://www.ispacs.com/journals/ojids/2019/ojids-00042/ International Scientific Publications and Consulting Services 
Structural Analysis

XRD Analysis
The XRD diffraction analysis shown in Fig. 4 shows that the diffraction patterns of thin film. Difference can be observed when the figure is enlarged, the (111) peak in the as-deposited Al-Se-Cu film is observed. Different peaks of Cu are observed as it is diposited. Figure 4 : XRD patterns of Al-Se-Cu
AFM analysis
The three layerd structures were charecterised by AFM to get the informationof quality of the sample surface. AFM Sample is analyzed to identify the growth of cu on surface of thin film. 
Conclusion
On the basis of obtained results, Al-Se-Cu Trilayer thin film has been fabricated and V-I Characteristics has been obtained by applying forward current. It has been found to be controlled by majority carrier tunneling, Al-Se-Cu(~180 nm.) film results in diode's forward current can be controlled by electrons tunneling and negative differential resistance starts appeared which results in RTD (Resonant tunneling diode) Structure. Electrical behavior shows that negative differential resistance increasing in the conduction band of Se with decrease in dimensions. It form a one dimensional RTD in which Cu as http://www.ispacs.com/journals/ojids/2019/ojids-00042/ International Scientific Publications and Consulting Services emitter, Al as collector and Se as potential wall. As we applied voltage across the device, the electrons from Cu electrode Tunnel to the empty states in the conduction band of Se, these electrons acquire sufficient energy and jump to higher energy state and back and forth between two well and cause change in amplitude. when energy of electrons are equals to the energy of quantized level, resonance of electron waves take place, which results maximum transition of electrons and results in decrease in current up to valley point (4-5 V) of I-V curve and negative differential resistance observed is -0.64*10 7 ohms.
